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IrAtY IS GOING IT QUIETLY- .

Oamor or the Pru5 for In1ornnity and
Reparation LIU1e Heeded

DIFFERENT TiE NEW ORLEANS CASE

PrIacIIIn TI.cn Olr oern-
mtnt

-Ueco.nlrct I, (, 10'Hvlr, I" Jlu'ly to VItIttitr1y.
: Hlhmlon for

the Stule lel"utllll
k

T.tarch 15.The ItIang-

overflnHflt
WASINGTON.

with exlreme modera-nctng
ton anl[ con31dnaton tn the matter or the
killing or five Ita1Inn . at Walsenburg . not-

wllhstanilng the eLmer of the Italian press
for the Introducton ot energetic rneasnres .

There has bten nothing In the nature ot a
rolcst 10dgCl with the ovtrnmenl nor a

demand for Indemnity Mil repar.ton. The

enl cllnmunleaton the

Ialan gtvenuiient . ! ave the verba'' rcqlo ! t
from the Marlllil lnltrlnl that a proper
protection he aftortetl to the other Ialanl-
al Wal.enhug. came today In the shape ot-

a Ihort and dlgnll Pete freD Baron t). }OavD. the Ialan : . encosIng to
secretary Irchani a copy of the report of
Dr. C'inco' the Ialan con ' ul at Om'er , stat-
Ing

-

the facts nleldlng the kl1lfn the

nln: of the victms , all ' . being , accord.
Inl In lhn ' . Inlnn sutl'll and not
n turilzeiii r-I3Ii ,

,
Irnslnl-

: the ambassador expresses
hoe tmt! the) Colorado' authorities rllI take
the neccsary steps to 5EUrl the punIshment
of the guilty portes. This note and rcpol-
l'wl be the govcrnor or Colo-

.rtIo
.

by tim tecretury , and that II : far us
he can go In the matter It presI1t.

When cnRreSI meets again , Iiowrer , IItt-
is robIbe that the president wi feel can-

stralneJ
-

to request that al npproprlaton be-

lnllo to Indemnify the
of the lurderetl men for theIr slaughter.-
In

.
the case or kilng or Itallons In New

Orleans four years State lepartmenl
took the ground that an Indemnity
1)0 dclllande4l . hit neserth.'Iess It fel hound
to yield In cornity and cqtiity , thosa
grounds recognized[ the principle or an lu-

demul
-

) . In the present case It will make
difference , from a legal standpoint ,

whether the slaughtered! Italians were or
were not guilty of the murder or the saloon
lepe , for by the terms of our treaty with
Italy they should have hall n fair trial be-
fore the regular courts before being put to
(death It II 'just such a positon that the
United States has tnhen I case of
, Cuba , where the Spanish govern-
ment

-
was oblIged . by our protest . to with-

draw
.

him from trial by court-marlal and
submit his case to the . and
tIm unfortunate Incident lt WulenburR may
seriously )' embarrass the State department tn
Its efforts to protect Anierlean citizens In
foreign countries.-

ltOMI
.

, 1Iarch Hi.-Tho Glorriale today , re-

ferring
-

to ]killing of the Halans at-
'alsenburg' . Colo. , says that the

certainly In the wrong if they killed Hixon ,

.the saboonkepcr. "flut " the Glornale adds ,

'that does not jtietify the summary lynching-
of six Prisoners. The Inporlunce or the law
Is nevertheless evident anl to be hoped
that the United States wi act firmly and
rapidly punishing) the . and give satis-
faction

-
to Italy. "

ZVY1IItM, Alt: STILT. AITIIR TiE SWAG

Old Choctaw Claim Uoylvod In I New Form
-Mc1iee'i Sharp Trick.

WASHINGTON , ,, March l-lntersl Is ro-

'vived
-

" to some extent In the old Choctaw
claim , which attracted great attention five or
sIx years ago , by the hearing now In prog-

refs In the supreme court of the United
States for n readjustment of the claims of
certain attorneys. The case goes back for
many years. It was originated through the
instrumentality of the hate General S. PIke
and was based[ on a claim for lands taken

o., - from the Chr.taw IndIans , hut It was flnalhy-
aettled In ISSD by time vnyment or about
200.000 awarded by a judgment In the
suprcme court.

While the matter was pending In the
.

courts and In congreas . a number or nlor-- ' reys and agents became, Interested .
among then beIng one henry g. Melee , who
hold n contract for 30 per cent of the claim.
whatever It might be. After tIme Choctaw;

claim was allowed , other attorneys applied
to thin courts of the District or Columbia for
nn injunction , whIch was granted , to prevent
McKee collecting the entire amount from
the treasury There was an InformnJy
In the writ served upon him , howe'e&lo collected the money called by his
contract , amounting to about 800000. and
left the country. ITo subsequenty ture162OOO of the amount

- court but it was not sullicient to meet all
the demands , and was divided pro rata among
those whose claims were considered to be
rovcd. This settsmenl wu unsatisfactory
and the case nol argued In the
supreme court. Among those to whom pay-
ments

-
were made were John D. Latrob of

-? Baltimore and Ward Larnon , at one time a
law partner of President Ltneoln. There
are live of the present case. One Is-

brought at the Instance or McKee against
the Lamon estate and the other against the
Latrobe state , he claiming that they were
not entitled to anything ; and by Lamon and
Chnuneey mack of Pennsylvania to compel
a complete settlement , the fourth by the
executor of the late John F'. Cochrane , who
was one of the orIginal ,atorneys In the
case against Mele. Latrobe ,

and time last by James Gilfihlan and others
- - .. igainst Iclce , Lamon and Latrobe.

McKee . appears , Is still absent from the
country and his whereabouts are unlmown.

The argument , b Wednesday after the
conclusion or the argument In the Income
tax cases consumed the entre day yesterday ,

and Is still In progress. large number
of counsel ore engaged In It . Including
: ssr. Jeff andler. J. J. Weed . Enoch
'Fotten . Reginald l James Coleman ,

Nathaniel Wilson . . . Duval and Calderon
Carlisle . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NOTICE IIM NOT HItIN SU1'I'IUIFNT ,

(Jenernl ShIaIesIeare'A I'on.lon Case Left
1u.t Whit'rn It "R. . _

WAShINGTON March I5.Assitant At-
torney

-
General 'hltnsy hasadvlse1 Cmmls-

sloner
.

of Pension Loehren that there may
bo sotno question as to time sufllciency of 10.
tee gIven GenBral Wiiam Shakespeare of
Kalamazoo on the order of reduction of lila
pension . Time notice , which was sent . said Iappeared (rein the evidence In the case that
the pension W1 not for disabites from gun-
shot wounds In both . to enitIel-
iliii to 72. and that It would be therefore re-
duced to $30 per month Commissioner
Lochrel says time cue will etami for the prea-
out as it no IJroeeetlngs had been taken , As
this Is likely I case the cOlllsB-loner

-
think It best to leave no question hy-

'whlh It lay be decided against the govern-
!iIen.t Ol a technicality.! COlmlsloner
lAenren has not given tile case lila ierEollaI-
uttention heretofore . but vIhl take immediate
charge soon. The case Ii likely to become lSfamous a that of Judge l.n or MlehlgJn) ,
whose case wi como nil for hearing In the
district court appeals on May 1.

(rller for Army .

WASIINGTN.I March 15.Speeiul Tolo-
gram.-uptuin Charlls Morton , Third cay-
airy Is detailed ns lmrofesmor or mUlnl' le I-
dice and tactic nl the
New York relieving < ) I'salo tnstlute., .

Yealman , Fourteelth infantry , who will
Join hits company.

Major William U. Commell. paymaster .
Is relIeved from ). In time le-pariment

-
of California and wIlt return to

his station at Omaha-
.CIitaiii

.
George W. 1. Stouch Is trans-

tern.l
-

(ruin l'om11: n }' I to company I , a 11-ultnln(' VItiil4lfl Uerlueh from company 1
company U , 1'hmi1 infantry

r'lnt Lieutenant Saninel Iteber signal
corpm. . Is granted leave of abslnC for tour
monlhs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- . I'atent to "' " .tarn .
WASHINGTON , March 15Special.( )

I'atents have been Issued as follows :

Nebraska : lenry ii'. VinkeImnan John-
son

.
. animal foot ' .

Iowa : ' W. hIntedI , Mihleraburg. hay
rake and loudr' Seymour II. Cock Lyons
fesico , Viil1ain ire Cook assignor ono-hnlf
to 'I M. Walker , Ies Moines ,
day teimmper1ii machIne ; Olus aulomate,
therythle . baling Press ; 'rhotnas F. Maxwell ,
tieceased . Dubuqu A. C. Maxwel admin-Istratrtx . machIne for potatoes ;
John Schroeder, Alt)., mmmachino for Ol-

eru.

.

. .
? " . . . _,j , >

-- '--
ntn wnshlnl machinea ; Lorena Swenmm ,

extractor' Alexander Walker ,
What Cheer, ear dumping apparatus .

Colorado : Joseph l3ott . LasdvIiIe , flue
cleaner : Sanford W' . Carter. Denver Ink
weli : Herbert Garner , f'olorndo Springs.-
gnme

.
apparatus ; A. Den-

'er
-

, era 111nJlntator, Qrorle; , Henner.
,I.nwer. ,

Denver, wad for cartridges.-
1Canns

] .
: Alexander K. Uetkmnn , Ifn.ens City safety ladder allclimenl'elnrlt !kansas city . "llln ! for-

wagons ; O. JRhn City.
pruning ; Ietlr t. Hider. Knnln! City.
hay pres : "llnl A. Lee , Wlnneldj disk

: henryharrlh Irnln lrl. wind ; Hpln-
rIch SomnicrflcldCanton , corn harvester.

In Jnsln: : .' rOI3H ,1 ltSISU IVJNO-Lode Claims :1y HI l.cnt.d on 1.lnl CO-

Y.frf1

.
Ir n l'lnccr Claim-

.WAiliQTO
.

, March decisions
hnvl bean recently made by Secretary Smith
on which the decision or the lut administra-

ton
.

In the somewhat celebrated Pike's Peak
case has been overruled The decision affects
mining cases . where disputes arise between
placer nlll lee clatms. Secretary Smith ilo-
chIc ! when It has been nscerUlntll by tile
department or determined by a or com-
pelent

-
jurisdiction that a lode claim exists

Within the boundarlls or. the laud covered by a
placer patentI , that lee claim was known
to exist at the date for

!lch patent , and was not appltd the
Illacer claimant , the lalll lode Is re-

served
.

from the Oleraton or the convey-

ancI and patent ma for such 10le.( Ilaw hs other respects tuly
complCl witii The first decision Is II
c.tle N. J. MoConi known as the South
Star lobe: case . and theother In the Plainview
dining and Milling company and Charles Ii-
.I'oters

.

against James II. Freeman , known as
the Purinan Placer case.

( 'EitllULI3 TilE: 1.1NI COMMISSION I.
lIke South Liya flown time Law lnnel-

fJrtlrlll Grants In lti.mh-
tVASillNGTO

. , .!, March l-Secrelary
South has overruled tl1 commissioner or the
general land omee In a decision affecting the
selection of lands to complete the grants of
the state of Idaho under the enablIng act.
The commissioner held several aeleetons for
cancellation because the particular tract se-
looted was less than a Quarter.secton , the
law providIng lhat claims for losses must b7
on tracts or not Iob.'m than a quarter section.
The secretary states (lint In time cases chosen
by the commissioner I appears that there are
other selections by the state adjoining the
tracts or les than one quarter-socton and lie
construes the law to mean state
shall make its iebectioii In 09 compact a
form as possible and that its lands shall not
be scattered about In forty and eighty-acre
tracts. When there are other aelections ad-
joining making In all more than a quarter-
section tllsecretary holds that they are valid-

.1iiviii

.--( umiet Nomlnltols Conflrmnd .

WAShINGTON . March 15.ecretuI
Helllrl has decided he wi recognize and
confirm the nominations navnl cadets
received by him front outgoing members of

under the special Provision con-congcS In the naval appropriation bill In
tlioae cam.em hut were handed Into the .

before noon emi the 4th of le.-pnrtment .

There are three or four cases where the
nonittiations came In after the hour of 12
o'clock amid , ns the secretar' Is not clear
as to the congressmen
to make them after they had themsei'ea
ceased to hold oJee , he has referred to the
attorney legal question and will
withhold! hlf decision as to time cadets until
an answer returned.

rimva' ( 'ours"as IIU'It .

WASHINGTON , March 1The officials
of time State department are somewhat stir-
.prised

.
at the action of Baron Fla: , the

Italian ambassador , In communIcatng di-

.rectly
.

with time of re-
specting

-
the tovrnor Italians In that

state. His course was Irregular , but It Is
not probable any official notice vlll be-
taken of the mutter , particularly In vIew of
the extremely discreet und tpmperate man-
ner In whIch the ambassador has pre-
sented

-
his case to the State department.1-

oimtgom..ry

.

iallt for UCullr,1
WASHINGTON . March 15.Captall Davis

cabled the Navy department last evenIng
that lie had sailed with tile Montgoniery-
Ircim Trujillo for Brewer lagoon. Hondurs.
This movement Is tn pursuance of the -
qulr with which the captain is charged In-

connection- with the circumstances sur-
rounding time ]killing near Brewer lagoon
about a year ago of Mrs. nenlon , nfl Amer.-
ican

.
cItizen . for which time State depart-

ment
-

has as yet been unable to secure
redress. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Supreme (olrt Tai,5 I leccl .

WASHINGTON . March 15.Tue supreme I

court today took a recess until Monday , the
2th inst.. with the exception that It will
sit next Monday for the delivery of opin-
Ions

-
and to hear moUons. Before aljour-trig the court postpJnel1 the ,

whitecap cases of J. 'V. Todd Allen Lights .

George Slmmi4 and ten others . convicted In
the northern district ot Alabama of Intml-dating witnesses , etc. , and
imprisonment. _ _ _ _ _ _

UniT . sk" Jnr."lol to tut: Tlmbor.
WASHINGTON . March IS-Mareus Daly-

of Anaconda Mont. , had n hearing before
Commissioner Lamorleaux of the general
land ofilco today regarding the applcatonor the Anaconda Mining
timber on the lands In the Bitter Hoot val-
ley

.
for mlnllg purposes. Quite a number

of been Issued heretofore to

mlnlnl companies In Montana to cut timber
In the mines.

111nl1t to hid Up the L3anl-
c.WASI1INTON

.

. March 15.Specmal Tele-
gram.-The) comptroler of the currency to-

day
-

appointed C. . runnat of St. Paul
Neh . receIve for time NationalIm-

aimlc of Iloldrege. which suspended 1)-
menl

)' -
a short time ago.-

1Ur.

.

. . IRnllfln Is Now l'otm1stranm
WAShINGTON. March 15.Speelnl( Tele-

gramn.-ilrs.) Ellen liannifan was today up-
pointed postmistress It Gnyviiie. Yanlton
county S. D. , vice Mrs. A. I. 1lnjorlen. re-
signed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Their lormlulon rent"'. March 15.Special( Tele-
gramn.-Elhert) . ZImmeran was today
commissIoned postmaster nt Ulysses , Neb .

and Itachet n. Robertson at Joy , Neb..
Always In touch-the good housekeeper and

Dr. PrIce's Cream flaking Powder..
10ntholdnr. tiot the of I.

LONDON larch 15.ln its financial are
tide today has n comment
on time Atchison reorganization scheme
In which it says that the simarehoiders
are too ]leniently treated and that the agree-
ment

-
Is another blow at time reputaton of

Amemican railway bonmis. " 'VI . time
paper adds "that In the future the 1)ubhic-
vht1I be more careful In tacking American

railroad bonds. Experience has shown that
the number of sound bonds Is smaller than
It was )'earl ago. " .
J.Ulot n Boycott from I 1101 Comm any' .

BROCKTON , Mass. . March 15.The light
which as ieen In progress for over three
)'Cfrl between time Uouve-Cruwford cornI-

aaImi

-
, shoe manufaclurerl and the Amimer-

can IFedermitioli Labor his been emleel-
an.1. circulars were sent out today nlloune-lug that the natiommai boycott hal] Ieen 1f.e-
d. . Tile trouble began In the rulIn time lasting delmurtinent

I

Itte.i 3Iullu. .

Two cupfuls cold bole rice , pint four ,

one teastoolmful sal, tablespoonful .

one and one. hal teapoonfu Itoyat Baking
Powder . . pint milk . three eggs. DI-

lute
.

rIce , free frol lumps with nmtik and
beaten eggs sift together flour , sugar , salt
and lwdt add rice to the preparation , mix
Into , rather firm batter multi lanS
to be cold Illl well greased , then fill l wo-
thirds bake In hot . It en muimmutes .

101luI Ire"I.1-
"lour.

.

. onehalflnl) , one pInt corn meal
one-half pInt rye four , two pctatoe , one lea.-
hpoonful

.
salt , one brown sugar ,

two Royal Isklng powder one-
half pint water. Sift . immeal rye
flour . sal and powder together tbor-
oughlYi

-
peel , and boil well two mealy

. . . . ' - - ' . ,

HAS STARS TO DISPOSE OF

President Cleveland Holding a Major Gen-

oral's' Appointment In Abeyance ,

CAUSEBY
SCHOFELD'S

' LATE PROMOTION

((norRllcCook' " Retrement Next Month
Cao"oAoother'RmneT in time tiratle-
Minor Ohliceri. to Uo Affected

11 lie Chauges-

.WASlNOTON

.

BUREAU OF TiE UFE
1417 F' . . W. ,

. WASHNGTON , March 15.

The vacancy which now exists In the grade
or brigadier general In time army will not be
filled until the retirement or Lleutenant'Oen.-
cral

.
Schofel In September next. Time va-

cancy
-

grade was caused by the ap-

pointment
-

of General Huger to the major
neraley male vacant by time promotion of
General Schofeld , The reason or the pres I-

tent for not filling this vacancy Is found In
time fact that all the major generals and
brigadier generals at present are department
commanders , there being just enough de-

Iartnenls
-

to give each of them one com-

mand
-

, while I an appaintnment were made to
the vacancy In time grade of brigadier gen-

eral
.

there would be one general In that grade
not holding a comnmand. It Is generally
agreed among officials here that upon the
retrllent of General Schofeld , General Nel-

son
-

A. Miles , who Is now In command or time

Department of the East wIth headquarters
at New York will be tilaced In command of
time army. In this event General Miles will
relinquish! command I his department and
take staten at the army headquarters here ,

thus leaving tIme Department of time East
without n conmnmanmler. This wIll make It
possIble that the officer promoted to time pres-
ent

-
vacancy In time grade or brIgadier general

may ime Ilt In commall of a department ,

thus making time full list of major generals
and brigadier generals department conmnmand.-

era.
.

. IL appears to be time desire of the presI-
dent

.
that this plan shalt be carried out so as

not to break the uniformity which now ox-
IsLe

There wilt be another vacancy , however ,
In the rank or brigadier general occurrIng on
the retirement or Major General McCook on
the 22d of 2iJrii next , by which retirement
one of time brIgadIers will be promote leav-
Ing

-
a vacancy In that grde. ' latter

grade will nol bo allowed to remain vacant.
GeneralleCook's Is time only retirement of any

wilt occur before that of
General Schofeld. It would ho merely guess-
work to prellct selections to be made by
the for time consequent vAcancies.
Time president wIll much latitude In
maltng his ellolce. The appointment could
go staff , to time infantry , time cavalry] ,
time artillery or a civilian could be appointed
If President Clevelaimd so desired.
And then , too , ime Is nol limited to any par-
ticular

-

grle In makIng tile appointrnemmt nl-
though probable tlmat lie will choose a
colonel. Omclals In the War departimment
express the belief that President Cleveland
viiI not depart from time usual course. It Is
not lkely. though timat lie will appoint a

. his course In this regard was
illustrated recenty when ime appointed Colo-
nel

-
LIeber as advocate general , despie

time candidacy of Assistant Secretary
Joseph B. Doe.

Thus from present appearances it seems as .

though time appointment or brigadier general
will go to a colonel. I Is said timat Colonel
Zenas R. Bliss of Twenty-fourth In-
fantry may be appointed. War department
officials , however , decline to make any pos-I
itive statenments. Should Colonel Bliss
made brigadier general thIs would result In
time pronmotion of Lieutenant Colonel Jacob
F. Kent of the Eighteenth Infantry to the
colonelcy. Mtjor Clarence M. Dailey , Fit-
teenth infantry would be made licuteijant
colonel] and Captain Charles Hobart , Second
infantry would be promoted to major First
Lieutenant William C. Duter , ThIrd Infantry
would be made , Senior Second
Lieutenant of Infantry George A. Detchmendy-
of time Sixth Infantry would be made first
lieutenant In the ThIrd Infnntry.

Should the position of brIgadier general go
to a colonel or artillery. time following pro-
motions would result : Lieutenant Colonel
Francis L. Guenther to be colonel : Major
William Sinclair , to be lieutenant ' colonel ;

Captain Edwarl Field . Fourth artillery . to
be . First Lieutenant Harry R.
Anderon , to captain. SenIor Second Lleuten-
ant of Artillery Edmund Xii. Blake wilt be
made first lieutenant of the Fourth artillery.-

If
.

a colonel of cavalry la appointed as-
brigadier general , Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
S. Sumner Slxlh cavalry. would become colo-
nel

-
, and Major Samuel M. Whitside Seventh

cvalry , lieutenant colonel Captain Henry
J. Nowlan , Seventh cavalry . would be pro-
meted to be major and FIrst Lieutenant
Lloyd of the same regiment to be captain.
SenIor Second Lieutenant of Cavalr Alex-
ander L. Dade Tenth . be
made first lieutenant In the Seventh regiment
.IVST GIlT DO0 UUMNE5S ScION.-

Cheycmmne

.
0 _

and Arlpahocs Will Soon Cease
to Irlw Government RatIons .

"'ASIINGTON. Mach 15-Captaln Al-
bert E. Woodson , First United States in-

fantry
-

. Is In Washington with a delegation
of nine Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians from
time under his charge. Captain Wood-agncy
son says delegation Is here to interview
the Indian officials relative to time disposition
of time trIbe. Lands have been alloted to
these Indians In severalty . but as yet they
have made no Improvements or undertaken
any farming operations . although time lands
are the rIchest In Oklahoma In three years
time treaty with these Indians whli cease and
time goVermenl will no longer Issue rations
and annuities to them. Csptain Woodron
says an effort must be made In the meantime
to malt them self supporting They imavo

000.000 to theIr credit In time treasury and
he wi suggest that they be allowed to use a

title amount In building houses on the
lands and begInning farm operations.

No AlplcaUon. to Extrdlo Taylor
'"ASIIG'ON , March 15.The Mexican

legation not been communicated
with concerning the extradttlon of Taylor
the deraulng state treasurer of South Do-
kola , been apprehended at Vera
Cruz , ItIex.. and It Is said by time legatiomi
officials that the application would be mnatle
direct to Mexico through time UnIted States
consular officIals timere.-

'I

.

Naton11 lalks Allhorlod.'-
YASUINGTON

.

, March 1S.The comp-
troilem' of the clrrency his granted autimorit )'
for time organizaton of the Harris National
hank or 'rerrl. , lie hue also autlorI-ze

-
the Nationmit bank of _ .

Wyo , . to begin business with I capital of
'100. _ _ _

morlcRn l'risumera 1lloratec.
'YASIING'ON. March 1 .-The State de-

palment
-

u dispatch from

, rub them through sieve , wIth
water. When thIs quite cold use It to
mix flour , etc. . tnto baUer like cake lxur
Into greased[ mold. h8lng a cover ,

IIICI In a saucepan half full or boiling
water where the loaf will sImmer one hour ,
witimout water gettng Into it. Remove Ithen , take off cover fulsh by 11fairly hot oven thIrty ..

Illu1 Griddle .

quart corn meal , on-thlrd quart
flour . one teaspoonful brown sugar one-halteapoonful sait . two heaping
Ioyai Baking Powder two eggs oue pint
mniik. Sift crn macal flour , suit .sugar and Powder add beaten eggs anti milk ,

mix Into a tloolh batter. Hake on very
hot griddle to a nice brown . Serve with
molasses or maple syrup.

l'ntted States MinIs't'tmtker' at Managua ,
NlcnrngURntet MnceiilaatreiatiyaI to the
rfUse levenmerlnns who imave been
htld tinder 1RUgalNlcjraKun. .

!lncSeptember last l'harle -
native of Nle Pl un had con-

feel to having lmal'tictllatel In the murder
German In thf pelghborimood. Tim-

eminister rprts thlt after time seven men
imati bttn time , two of theffuparty . Oilman Fred Iloppe , can-
fese

-
,{ to having cOltltlt' time lynching

alone and knew nothing
of time nffnir. Tiierttpoh time tlve Innocent
men were released. , Ulman and lioppe were
hell lu Jail anti wer , for time lynching

Jmintlary . They !WIte nCQulled and
.
time

minister reports they .were Ibert ) .

Vain are time alta } pt btalen competit-
ore on Dr. Prleo's i..itig< Powder. Its ad-
vance

-

cannot be chete1))

. .

1'OTllm .lW' l'llr1CWUn.ITING .

Meeting JM Not lYrtmgreasctt tumccnt to
Name ,Give I is

PITTSI3URG Pa. , March 15.Prlmlnarsteps were taken at La Fayette hal
the formation or 1 new national party &

maIn object wilt bo to secure prohibition and
the reform of poltcs generally. The confer-
ence

-
was cale by National Itetorni or-

ganlzlUon delegates from all parts of
time country were Invited to be present. Only
twenty-four pnons assembled In time morn-
ing

-
. and time metng son adjourell until

afernon , when a somewhat better nlend-' securtd. anti con""nlonwere elEtJ. . S. D. Connels-
vile , I'a , was eleelEl president , wih a long
list of vic presldenls. A letters
of regret were read , Incuding those from
Miss Frances E. Wiard ox-Governor
St. John of { .

Time first order or business taken up was
time selection of a name for time nlW party ,
arid during Its discussion time plans for Its
prommiotton came near being disrupted. Dur-
ing

-
time talk Rev V.' . D. Stoddard of Wash-

Inglon
-

took occasion to say some ugly timings
about secret orders , time Masons In particular .
wimiebi brought the chairman to his feet vitim
time order for time reverend gnteman to take
his seat. Hev. StOllarl a mo-
mueimt , and In tme !bet . for A melonwas Ingeniously by some one
time danger of dIsruption and tIme conference
resumed regular business again

At this mornlng's session Dr.Vood pre-
sided

-
and several addresses on temperance

were delivered. Thus far no tenets have
been prOIOSC touching on silver or political

. second! Tuesday In March ,
1896 , has been fixed as tIme time for another
conference In thIs city , at which arrange-
muents will be lade to hmolil a conventon tim-
efollowing June . At thIs conventon It Is
proposed to launch the upon a
platform amimi preseut a presidential candi-
date.The

name for time. new party was finally do-
ebbed to bl the "Home Protection Party."
Before adjournment a resolution was passe
dlandlng that alt kinds of money be on a
parity , but that time government simuti Issue
it direct to time people , In&teal of to time b3nks.

COURT its LN8 rATED .I> CROSS.

Declares the EvldoneoRh1t 11m 1Va Not
Worthy of redommeo .

NEW YORK , March 15.The general term
of time sUllreme court has reverse tIme de-

csion

.
of the Board of ,Police commissIoners

dismissing Captain Adam A. Cross from time

police form and restoreS hIm thereto. The

lclslon Is time annie In time case of Cross
and Ward man Geome Smith . who was -

at time Iame , dmr all under shnlarcharges. The dec lon Is .

granting the to Cross , the general
term says that It would be Impossible to
convict any man on 'tht testimony or such

'Witnesses as the women 'imo appmred agaInst

him: . : 'Tiie Scimubet wyman Is not 'worthy
.
. says time , courtl "because she lest-fled to her.own former crimInal action. " Cap-

tain
-

Cross was In chariu of the Fourteenth
when lie wile brought to trial by the

commissIoners In July last on charges based
on testmony brought before the Lexow corn-

. Is time frst decision In time

case of captains tied the Qvl-

de
-

nee and by time board. 'The polce-
cmmissioners maytake-l appeal.-

I

.
, . , ' . '. l

_ 'J. .)
GOVERNOR II nK'WEI N ' ElItES.

t'reNsuro of tim Prost oti One Side mind the
hark or time liar on lime Uthor.

PHOENIX , Ariz. , March 15.The bill cur-
tailing the power of the courts punishing for
contempt Is now In time hands of the gay-
ernor. A eommltee from time ArIzona Press
association has waited upon time governor

'
urging Its approval. The bill acts to pro-
tect

-

time press by disqualying a Judge from
tryIng contempt cases himself and
the giving of 1 right of a Jury trIal and ap-

pel.
-

. Time wide departure of this bill from
all law precedent on this subject and the
great Interest manifested by lawyers , the
courts and the press. cxcles ummirersal In-
terest. The opposition bar and the
pressure or the press on time governor
its fate a mater of concern. The governor
is boUt a lawyer and a jouralst.-

NVISTIOATINO

.

TiE LFOlSI.ATlRI
Grand Jury lt Old.lloma to Taio TosU-

mony
-

on Alleged Urlbory-

.GUTHRE

.
, Okl . March l-The United

States grand now In session In thIs.Jry
city laos summone almost every member of
tim third legislative assembly , sergeant-at-
anne clerks and doorkeepers to appear before
It. I Is charged that such corruption ex-

Isted
-

In time assembly and lobby that over
$20,000 was expended In furtherIng legisla.-
tion.

.
. Time jury , it Is given out , will investi-

gate
-

these reports and If evidence comes out
that corrupt practIces were pursued Indict-
ments

-
will follow .

TAII S NU FlOl1 TiE MAYOR-

.Lexov

.

Correct. a False impression Regard-
iiig

-
t'oilce ReorganizatIon huh .

ALBANY larch 15.Time amended New
York CIty police reorganization bill was re-
ported

-
to time senate today by Mr. Lexow-

.II
.

doing so Mr. Lexow said : "The state-
ment

-
that under these bilis the governor

alone may remove time present commissioners
Is incorrect. The power of removal Is still
time mayor's . and these bills do not take Ifrom him." Senator Lexow asked that
bills be made the regular business for next
Thursday whIch was agreed to-

.Ii1ry

..
1 lcn Cln Reap Icr Office-

.TOPEKA
.

, Kan. . March 15Mrs. Mury E.
Lease orator and 11ltclnn. has won her
latest figimt. , A. Clark was-
appointed by Governor Morril to succeedher as member of times State hoard of Char-Rice , and time was
by the senate. appotltlnenl

. , conlnnel
take office a few 111)'s ago Mrs. Lease re-
fused

-
to vacate slllnk her term did notend till 1896. and Steps to haveher case settled lnj court . Anor time records In tiieg9vemnor'e Ixnmlnnlon

shows that In .
olce senate

Governor Lewehlinmf Mrs. l.enHeas time sUccessor or Ithodes . Timus
her term will not lefMe next year andClarlt's uplmointjmmelit , ' superfluous .- -. "e e a a m ,

-r
: find the ROYAL BAKING

,
POWDER superior to all the other J

ui every
is purest and Irespect I strongest

I WALTER S. HAINES , M. D. ,
; ; ;

L Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.

ee a t a
one

;
;

;

;

Irmvn

tablespoonful
teaspoonfuls

sugar
;

-

;

;

;

potatoes diluting
Is

;

wel

baking

Citas.-
Twothirds

together

declared

:

I

dis-

missed

precinct

dismissed !

makes

- - - - - - -- - - - - -, .

Url Fritters .

Four oranges , connmmon; batter . Peel oranges , taking of all the white pith withoulbreaking Into pulp dividing each In four em
five pieces through natural divisions of thmt
orange ; dill each plcce Into batter anddeep yellow In plenty of lard mille hot ff
time
sugar.

purpose; serve on napkin wlh liOwderet

.
Ango' ' " ' Food ,

Disolve one-half box gelatins In 1 quar
; togetimer 'yeiks three eggs ; on'

cupful sugar . antI[ juIce of one lemon ;
Into gelutimme and milk , and let bsreiy at
to a boil ; flavor with Royal eatract vanilla
When nearly cold whip time i'hites of egg
to stiff troth , and stIr through custard 1'01Into muods and set away to cool.

. ,

I

JUDGE'S
' rFAMOUS CARTOONIST

Bernard Gillam Recomrands Paine's Celery

Compound for
Exhauston.-
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Time Buffalo News In a recent article re-
marks upon the fact that Bernard Giam ,

time cartoonist or Judge , Is one of time few
living men whose cartoons have ever chang-
ed

-
a vote In time U. S. Senate.

Bernard Giam Is a yoummg man but 35-

.lie
.

received his art education In England
lie Is today time foremost cartoonist of AmerI-
ca.

In 1SSO lie came to Harper's Weekly as time
colleague of the immortal Nast Ills work
afterward for Frunk Leslie's and Puck well
fitted him for brInging Judge to its present
success. In ISSC Mr. Giam went Into part-
nership

-

wih W. J. Arkel, and bought Judge.
The full page colored cartoons Mr. Guiana's
special province on Judge opual time remarka-
ble

-
efforts ot the greet Keppler] In Judge's

older rival
There Is probably no form of brain work

timat Is so exhausting , so exacting and so In-

tense
-

as the work of time great artist on time!

large comic papers. To tuna out brilliant lucas
wIth time regularity ot machInery and yet keep
theIr work up to time high standard set by
their splendid reputation , makes fearful de-

DOCTOR_ SEARLES

& SEARLESI

.

Chronic ,

? !& i Ncrvons ,

Private

Diseases ,

TRRATIENT BY Miff4 Consultation trecm .

We cue Catarrh all diaoteos; of the
Nest Throat , Chest , Stomach . Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
WEAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO IEIVOUSDebiiy Eaa.U'I., Wale , .

will Erly Decy fOuand middle .ed ; ., , t0dweakenereml-urelr sx'roachlng old
uadUr t cur new treatment for toss of vitalpower . " os ci' .ddrea. wit slsmp for car-
.eulare , boots j.nd ree ' lpl. .

DL Searles and Seales 141
OlIuln

Pmtnmarn-
a

,

Neb

Teeth Without Plates
I . BAILEY ,

DENTIST ,I " . Paxton block ,
I l lUll and .'arnall Ste-

.Tol
.

, ION'I
.'ulSet TICI..f 00 I Silver Filhiars .. .fl 00

I .th. .. . 60 I Ptmro Gold F11:8 I.IJD'-
hum.

:
. I'itu , . . . ,.10 00 I (Gold -:: . $ J I I

11111.( .xlraol.n COo Ibridge T03lh-tolb t OJ-)

Teeth Out In Morning ,

New Teeth Sara Day

D-
R.McCREW
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18TUr ON-

LYSPECIALIST.
( TtaTa ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
' ,

Wolknol
' ! Id !ocrL

MEN ONLY
Iver7 cur guaranteed ,

L
- :(

'I 5xperieuic.
a years in Omaha.

, . 101 lireo.-. .1.1"Faro.t.'.-- OI"U . .

r niands upon their nervous vitality. Mr , Cii-
lam ]knows what severe work meuns.-

The
.

nervous straIn of his responsible posi-
tion has at timnes brought him near to tires-
tratian

-
and time glvlnrup of his worl. lie

says , In n letter New York , Now. 13 ,
1894 :

"No tonic that I talten has done me
so much good as Palne's celery compound.
When I amn run dowmm or exhausted after par-
ticuianly exactimig work on cartoons al] In
other artIstic occupations . I have found n dose
of time cornpoummd exceedIngly benefcial as a
restorative for time nerves. "

The racing speed of time marvelous new
processes for swiftly carrying out men's ideas
Is taxIng to theIr utmost time nervous systems
of countess len and women.

A cry of protest Is going up all over time
country from medical len against the sulci-
da

-
] waste of nerve force. l'reachers. , editors ,

law'er even doctors timeniselves , from their
daIly roimmmd or imarul , anxious work-every
hraln worker In fact , who labors draws Imeaw-
Ily

-
upon lila nervous vitality , must take alarm

at the first sign of brain tire . pressure of ful-
ness or tension In time imecmd or nervous fal-
gue.Iii every city In time United States ph'sl-
claims every day arc nOl only prescribing
but themselves usig Paine's celery corn-

SPIANOAND 00
STENOGRAHSgi5 _

I
. OHfONLY DELIVERED.I

.Ad stabbn 1111 and Slllnglack1wtiici HUl"I"OU'IH UAVK'A bend for Price Ot ( Cha-

irs.ANDREWS
.

nice Dusks$
are the ieSt desk ever mamlo. lust, cor-
njietol

-
a now line '

mom , In prioo. amid 31 1 Ixturos. unuiUnIY-

Dc.lp.
..und . 01 Appiicatiom.

his Desk I5
Others

, Proporlonale'', Lo-

w.H.lndrews'Co4=1 .

' - ::15 WABASH AV-

.CHICAGO.

.
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,

Our record ot actual ace uneenlabie cure of
.um.i'IIiI.mn Is plmenomcnai. We furnish all mtl.-lene" .: tree and .eradicate the pol.un from

5)51cm In SO . . Cure ruaranteed.ca.

"aloun.. . p.
S:30

mh " .81 Wednesday. mind Salur
TIlE DNSlto REMEDY CO. .

81New LieOrlaNeb

VIGOR OF MEN
Ea51y , Quickly Permanenty RC8tored. !

'Vcnknell , Nervousilessi.
. iebility , amb nh the trlqot evils tom early errors

later eXII'6ptbe results ot
, Ilc1nOlel worry ,

etc. l'uiI , devot.
opulent itmiti tone given to-. every ufiua

tumid ll-UOQ
of the Rhulennti'' uralmelIII. . ImmfU-IJJJI , i' I ate luproement seen.

Failure ] :2.011 icfert'ncos. Rook ,
Oplunnlou nll mailed (sled ) free
ERIE MEDOAL 00. . ufalo' , H. Y.

- . ' .

lommnd for weakness and nervous debiity : t.for curing time elect of poor unhealhy'
disorders of . kIdneys . , heart
and time nervous system .

An effective remedy must first enter time
.

blood to cure Local treatment -

a consUutonal
rheumatsm. wilt do no good

. , blood jmolsonlng , scrofula tf-
or

.

etc. , are diseases lodged In time blood.
Just why Paimme's celery compound cures

while other remedies fnl, Is because al Its
Ingrellenls effectually time yslem rid
IsoJ any pclsonous Imummiors In time blood .

hundreds or cases hnve 'ltlmimm this year '

been reportel 11rcety from persons between ltime , sufferIng from acute
Iinlgimt's disease . who have been permanentycured by Palne's celery ) .
time gradual structural changes In time kidneys
restores their vigor and removes such alsnimm-
big 8)'lptoms as time gradual loss of strengths ,.1'
pallor of time face , shortness of breath pain In
time back and sides , dropsy , amid a pmmffy con- tdltomm of time akimu. As n spring medIcine It Is :

absolutely wIthout a rIval. .-Every oyerworkeml lan and woman , rcduc-
I'd

.
In strengt'l , flesh and nervous vigor , will ,

timid a powerful restorative In Paino's cole.ry compound. U Is food for time brain end I-

'

nerves. It sends new. healthy blood through
time arteries J lal'9 people well. '
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